
HEART DISEASE!
t

Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not
Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

tr "For a long tlmo I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which iluttered al-
most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not slnep. I would be com-
pelled to sit up in lii'd and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that every minute would be rny last
There was a fcclllnt; of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full bro.ith. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured
me. I now have a splendid appetito
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous."

MKS. HAttttY E. STARR, Pottsvillo, Pa.
Dr. MI1C3 Heart Cure Is nold on a positive

guarantee thattho Hrst bottlo will benefit
All druggists sell It at 81, C bottles for5, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt ot prlco
by tbo Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

131T Aroh St. Pliila. Pa.
Dlfinn DniCnKJ Klilnoy. ninddcrl

1 ULUUU I U OU 1 mid Kuerliil Din.
cukck cured in .u to iru uiij m. jiioiciicn.l
Ulcers, iSIthi IMnviinch. Nervous Dcliilttyl
mid Krrort of Youth. Iohh of I'mvcr ti ml
StilclurcM (Not uuhtff) Cured for a llfe-- E

nine.
LoHt Dlnnltnod mid Hiiinll Sliriitikcn Or

mm I "til I j-- Jtosioreu.
Scientific method never falls unless i

caselftbt-yon- tommnntd. Itellefntfonce and you feel It ken man unions I
men In mind and body. All losses!
cnecKert Immediately and continued
Improvement. Every obstacle to
liappy marrledltte removed. Nerve
force, will, energy, brain power,
when falllmr of lost, are restored bv

the combined NKW treatment. Victims oi
abuses and excesses, reclaim your manhood
Sufferers from folly, overwork, early errors, 111- -

u?aiiu aim vjuxsam in married me retrain
our htrength. Don't despair, even If In the
ast Biases. Uon't ho discounted. If ouacksl
uuvb ruuueu you. j. win prove io you mat
medical science and honor still exist. Hend
Uve2-cen- t stamps for book "TRUTH." the
only Sled leal book exposing quacks (no matter
what they advertise to suvo themselves from
exposure) their tricks nnd devices, calling
merasmves ueieuraieu ana tamous, giving tree
advlco and guarantee, charging enormous
prices for cheap, polsonnu.1 druss. and thero
by ruining thousends. Ilournt U to 1 Kven
Ings, Wed. and Sat. Kve'gs, Kin.,
9--1 i Not Irn All a til Ic ted with dunceroua nnd

I1 hopeless cases should call for examination.
3 Dally, from 1M. Wed. nnd Pat. eve'es, and

ruo.,u-i-. wriio or can i reaimentoy man,

I
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THE AMCBICAX TMMCO COKPMlt SUCCHSOd ffl
hiw YOWM us.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Test of Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

sWa 1 kAb ilSstl Srl EsffTl flliiB

riavo you Boro Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d
Boots, Acnes, Old Sores. Ulcers In Mouth, Halr-iUl-

Write Cook Itemed? Co., UOT Ma.onlcTeniiile.Chlcuuo.Ill.jfor proofs of cures.
C'iiltulB500,000. l'atlentscurcdiilueyear
agO tOday KOtin d ft",); mmnfJmimmMilfmZT

Giirnon Aromiiic Wine
A tonic or ladies If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks nnd restore you to flesh

and plumpness. Mothers, use

it for your daughters. It is

the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo-

manhood, It promotes diges-

tion, enriches the blood and
give&lasting strength. Sold by

106 N. Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

11. J. B. CAiiLKN,D no. si tjouin j a rain sueei, nnenanaoai
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Except Thursday evening.

Jio office work on Sunday except v arrange-
ment. A 'Met adherence to the office houri
it alioltdeW nteeiiary.
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May be by the Pool- - rilis Has a Tho His Share in

the Greek
for

The Smttli Datiotu Statesman Declares
Tlint II. Will Uso Kvery Method to Do-rc- nt

n Voto on tlio Measure Fnvorcd by
a Majority of Hnuntorn.

Fob. 23. As tho sosslon
of tbo sennto wils about to close last iilfiht
Mr. PottlRrow (S. 1).) ftnvo n decidedly
Interesting turn to tho otherwise tedious
debate on tho Indian bill.
It has been discussed for several days, nnd
Mr. (Jail, in charge of tho mensuro, sought
to socuro an agreemont for a final voto to-- I

morrow. Tlioro wore numerous objections,
and among them ono from Mr. Pettlgrow,
which was by tho brief but
pointed statement ho made. It was in tho
naturo of a disclosure that a private ar-
rangement had been reached among
senators whereby tho pooling bill would
bo taken up at 3 o'clock this afternoon
and held before tho senate dny nnd night,
nnd over Sunday, until passed.

Tho statement pamo so
nnd was tho sequel to such nctlvo work

tho day by tho friends of tho
pooling bill, that It created something of a
sensation among tho sonatora nnu specta-
tors. Mr. Pettlgrew added to his

that bo Wpuld tako effective
steps to defeat the passago of tho pooling
bill by objoctiug to tho dlsposnl of tho In-

dian bill, or other measures
having

The contract school Item of tho Indlnn
bill was completed In such form as to pro-
vide a 20 per cent, reduction from tho

of last year. Mr. Morgan (Ala.)
spoke the afternoon In favor
of a judicial system for tho Indian terri-
tory, but his amendment to that effect
was flually ruled out of order.

Tho created great Inter-
est among tho opponents of tho bill as
soon as It became known, and thoy

began their to antag-
onize not only tho bill Itself, but to, If pos-

sible, prevent its being taken up. The
program was construed into
a decision to hold a Sunday session, and
this fact was made tho most of by thoso of
tho sonators who opposo tho bill.

The Democratic steering committee of
tho senate, after many
a meeting yosterday and decided to recom-
mend to tho senate that Souator Butler
should bo permitted to movo at 3 o'clock
today for the consideration of tho pooling
bill, that this bill should contlnuo to be
thq unfinished bill until 12 o'clock Mon-
day, and that If it should not bo disposed
of by that time It should give placo to
other business.

Tho advocates of tho bill did not admit
in so many words that their purpose in
eluded a Sunday session, but they con-

fessed that If they should succeed in get-
ting tho bill up thoy would uso' their ut-
most endeavors to have it voted upon

the expiration of tho tlmo sot for Its
and as this would Include

only about threo hours of tho Saturday
session and ono hour of tho Monday ses-

sion, thev would nccossarlly have very
limited time for tho bill without cither a
night or a Sunday sosslon.

When Sonator Butler, who, as chairman
of tho Interstate commerce committee, will
havo chargo of tho bill In tho sonato, was
nsked what his purpose was as to a. bun
day meeting, bo said ho did not want to bo
quoted ns saying anything that could bo
construed into a threat, and that ho would
only say that ho would uso his bost en-

deavors to get tho bill before tho senate,
and that If ho should succeed in that ho
would contlnuo his exertions in Its behalf
until a voto could bo reached. Ho said ho
folt confident of tho succoss of tho bill in
case a voto could bo reached, and ho be
lloved n clear majority would bo shown on
tho vote for consideration. Whllo Senator
Butler would namo no figures, It Is un-

derstood that other friends of tho bill
claim that a flual vote would show that
two-third- s of tho members of the seuuto
favor it.

Tho opponents of tho bill concedo that If
nvoto should bo reached it would pass,
but thoy nro determined In tho declaration
that It shall not reacu tno point wnen tno
tost of its strength shall bo made. Tho
tactics which thoy will pursuo wero fore
shadowed in Senator brief
statomont in tho senate just prior to ad

Tho fooling Is such as to
make it oloar that thero will bo a very
sharp clash when tho effort is mado to
tako tho bill up, and tho indications are
for a period of most decided parliament
ary sparring against tho measure, which
will probably bo led by Sonator Gorman
on tho Democratic side and by Senators
Chandler nnd Aldrlch among tho Kepub
llcans.

Tho houso dovotod birth
day to tho further of tho
goncral deficiency bill. Most
of tho time was spent in the discussion of
questions of minor Importance relating to
oxtra for employes of tho
houso of and no amend
monta of moment wore adopted. Just be
fore tho sonato resolution to
postpono tho tlmo wlion tne now regula-
tions to prevent collisions at sea should go
Into force was passed.

No Foreign I'lns n Publlo HulMlng..
Alhaot. Feb. 23. Governor Morton

yesterday approved the not to prevent the
dlspluy of foreign Hags upon puuiie ouuu-lng- a

in tilts state. The bill reads as fol-

lows: "It shall not be lawful to display
tho flag or emblem ot any foreign country
upon any state, county or municipal build-lug- ;

provided, however, that whenever
any foreigner shall become tho guest ot
tho United States, tbo stuto or any city,
upon pnblio by the governor
or tho inuyor of any such city, tho Hug of
tho country of which such public guost
6hall be a oltlzen may bo displayed upon
such publlo buildings."

Death or Police Captain Slevtn.
New York, Fob. 23. Pollco Captain d

Slovln, of tho Oak stroot
yestordoy, aged 60. Ho bad been n mem-

ber of tho pollco for
years. In tho latter part of last

April ho was placed on trial for permit-ln- g

disorderly bouses to exist in bis pre-

cinct. No decision was over rondorod in
thii caso. Ho had been at the Oak street
station as captain for thrco years.

Found Frozen to Death
Huntingdon, Ph., Feb. S3. Jacob Fair,

n old woodman, was found . frozen to
death yosterday by n party of fox hunters,
in tho upper part of tills county. Gold
plcoos amounting to $330 wero found in
lie cabin.

; CAB WOLK ,11 CJJOHl ,

iiiLuitaS CHSiSABBATi COTTON

Prooipitatod Mighty Moaning RobDer Admits

Millions. Aquia Eobbery. It, is
SENATOR PZTTIGMW'S OPPOSITION
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dw Manj People Wmk Willi IITirt iri

iu Misery.

This is a Revelation to the Workers of

Our Country.

"1 can do my work with comfort."
What restful strength, what happlues,

what power of enjoyment' pervade the
very words 1

What a world of meaning they carry
to our over-worke- people, sinking undei
the weight of work and cares, who
silently bear the thousand weaknesses,
he pains the aches, the lasting fatigue,

the terrible exhaustion, the utter brain
and body tire, with which their dally
-- ound of toll is done I

If only my bead did not ache If only
my back was free from pain 1 If I only
had the strength to do my work, nnd did
not get ho weak, so tired, so terribly ex
hausted l

These are distressful cries, heard on
every hand from, nerve weakened, brain"
fHgged nnd lodlly exhausted men, and
from weak, tired, nervout and dragged
out women.

Like a trunipettongui'd incarnation of
hope, therefore, come the words of Sirs
(JhHS.'S. Morgan, of Littleton, tf. II.

MR. CIIAS. S. MORGAN.

"About one vear ago 1 was in a very
bad state of health, being completely
worn out by indigestion ana nervous de
blMtv.

I was subject to. sick neauacnes once
In about tliree or lour oays, ana wnen
thev were upon me was completely
D'oitratcd and confined to my bed. The
ciming so often and so hard used up all
mv strengtu, anu mane me most uis
couraued.

'Mv physician said that I must have
Kn-- .. T ..at l,atti.H r, .. .1 ... tt

sick headache spells were coming pretty
thick. I decided to try l)r. ureeue s
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, hearing
so much about the wonderful cure, and
am relolced that I did. for mv troubles all
left me, being so reueveu irom my sick
headache, anil Indigestion ana nervous
debility, that 1 am no.v able to work com
lortahlv. anil einov general coou neaitn

We have all used in onriamnyat least
eighteen bottles, and have nothing but
L'ood to sav or It. luy motuer was over
worked and was prostrated by caring for
the sick. She had taken the medicine and
been helped the most by It ot anything
she has used, and uses it wnen run down
with invariable irood llects.

"Mv Husband ues it lor indigestion
with the same good results."

'We can. and do mo9t gladly recom
mend Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nud
nerve remedy for the good of others."

MRS. CIIAS. S. MOROAN.

Tf would do vour work with com
fort, if you would be free from aches and
nolna nn.l nil weakness of nerves and
weariness of bodies, use this grand giver
of health and strength, Dr. Greene's Ner-

vura blood nnd nerve remedy. It will
make you well and stroug, give you vigor.
vitality, energy, power, nmuuion anu en
durance. It is the best spring tonic ant
"restorative in the world, and now is the
best time to take It.

Why waste time lu trying uncertain
and untried remedies, when aern is a phy-
sician's nrescrlntton. a dlsooverv made bv
the greatest living apeciallst iu curing
nervous nnd nhrotilc diseases. Dr. Greene.
of 35 West 14th St., New York ci:y. If
you tnke this medicine you can consider
yourself under Dr. ureene s direct proies
slonal care, and you oan consult or writs
to him about vour case, freely and with
oat charge This is a guarnntee that his
remetly will cure, possessed ny no otuer
medicine in tne worm.

Mint ltotrii tuv 1.uk of OrderH.
Nkw Hur.sswioK, N .1., Feb. an. The

United State Hulther work-- shut dow
yosterday liecnusu of laott of orders, and it
was stated that there would not be a re
sumption for some tlmo. Mix hundred
men are thrown out of work by tho shut
down.

To UnoiiiiruRo Cotton (Irnirlug In Uum1.
ST. PjiTKHalllHlU, Fob. 28. M DoWltta,

minister ot llimnou, 1 taking measures for'
tbo promotion of cotton growing In Hussla,
By ids plan the state bank will advance to
growers a working capital, and will grunt
loans on their uroiM.

A Superintendent Fatally Hcnltted,

PATEH80N, N. J., tf'l. 98. An explosion
occurred vusturdav in Udwln tiOUld'sCon
tiuontnl Match works in Passaiu. Supw
lntondeut John Kuo was so badly scalded
bout tho face uud bead that ho will prob- -

.bly die.

EVIDENCE AGAINST MORGANFIELD.

The Wntimled ltamllt Listens In Sllenco to
tin, Story or tliu Itobliery in Told by Ills
"l'uV Tlmuitli Ho Cull. Another Wit
ness a l.Iar.

Stafford C H., Va., Feb. S3. Thero
Was no postponement of tho express rob-iier- s'

trial on account of the memory of
(leorgo Washington. Only three witnesses
were examined. Theso were William
Washington and Captain Blrdsong, the
fireman and conductor of the held up
train, and Percy S. Crutchflcld, tho ex-

press messenger who was robbed. Ho told
graphic talo of tho blowing opon of tho

car door and of tho robbory. Ho thon de-
scribed tho man who was In tho car. Re
plying to n question wbotbor ho had soen
the man since, ho pointed his flngor nnd
said, "That man lying on tho cot is the
man." Morganflcld arose to a sitting pos-
ture and said in n cloar, distinct volco,
You are a liar." Judge Ashton sternly

called the prisoner to order nnd stated ho
would punish him for nny further Inter-
ruptions.

Mr. Murray, tho other express messen
ger, took tho stand whon court opened in
the afternoon. He positively Identified
Morganflcld ns the man who was in the
express car on-th- o night of Oct. 12, and
ldeutllled tho rcddUh brown hot which was
found on Morganflcld as tho hat ho had on
tho night of tho robbery. Mr. Murray stood
asldo and Prosecuting Attorney White
called Charles J. Senrcoy.

bearcoy camo Into court leaning on tho
arm of Sheriff Kennedy and smoking a
cigar, which tho court ordered him to
throw asldo. Ho was neatly dressed and
looked composed and jaunty. Geuorul
Miay and Mr. Little, the counsel for
Morganfleld, vigorously objected to the
ompetency of Searcey ns a witness on

tho ground that he was an accomplice
Intly Indicted, and therefore ho could

not testify. Judgo Ashton decided that
the witness was competent.

aearcoy, lu a quiet and composed way,
under a storm of objections to everything
ho said and to every question nsked by the

rosecutlon, told the tnlo of tho robbery,
Identified Morganllold as ono of tho men,
said there wero only two, told how tho
robbery was planned, how tho placo was
selected, and how the robbery was accom-
plished. Morganfleld kept his oyes fixed
on Searcoy whllo testifying, and at times
was evidently laboring under strong ex-

citement. Searcey was on tho stand when
court adjourned.

Twenty Years In nn English Prison.
Rochester, N. Y., Fob. 23. Word has

beed received hero from England that
Charlos Young, tho former notorious
saloon broker of this city, has been con-
victed at Worcester, England, on tho
chargo of murderous assault upon Pollco
Inspector Wallace, and has been sentenced
o servo twenty years In prison, loung
s tho man who forfeited his ball hero

some time ago on a chargo of murderous
assault In the first degree and lied to Eng-
land, from which placo ho was oxtradlted,
tried and convicted of tho chargo In tho
second degree, sentenced to Auburn and
finally released on tho ground that ho was
not convicted of nn extraditable offense.
Ho now has a claim against tho United
Stntes government for 10J,000 indemnity
for false Imprisonment.

Plot Afriilnut Chlnafs Kmperor.
London, Feb 23. A dispatch from Hong

Kong states thut a plot, far reaching in Its
inception, to overthrow tho Manchu dy-
nasty has boon discovered In Kwang Tung,
Kwangsl, nnd other provinces of southern
China. II. M. S. Mercury has returned
from Formosa. During the recent Black
Flog riots the British consul atTnkau was
assaulted by tho nntlvos. Tho Chlnoso
nuthoritios had, howover, succeeded in
quelling tho riots before tho steamer Mer
cury arrived. Twonty-Uv- o of tho ring
loaders wero boheaded, and all Is now
quiet lu the vicinity of Formosa.

New York's Strike May Spread.
NEW YoitK, Fob. 23. Tho oxccutlvo

committcA of tho board of walking dele
gates and tho strlko committee of Kluctrl
cal Workors Liocal Union No. 3 mot yes
terday and approved tho action of the
wiremon. It was hoped that a sottlomout
will havo been reoched by Monday. If not
strikes will be declared on all buildings In
tho course of orection in tho city. In this
caso thousands of workmen will bo thrown
out of employment. Another conferonco
will bo held this afternoon.

An Unknown Found Dead In lied.
Lyons, N. Y., Fob. 23. A woman about

45 years old, giving tho name of Jano
Smith, of Pittsburg, camo hero last Thurs-
day night to ongago ns n nurso. She wan-
dered about town during tho evening, and
was flually sent to the county houso on
the chargo of intoxication. Yesterday she
was found dead in bed. Nothing is known
of her lioro.

Dr. Carver Kaslly Defeats ISudd.
Davenpokt, la., Fob. 23. At tho For

rester Gun club tournament yosterday
afternoon Dr. Carver won the third of the
series of championship shoots with Charlos
Budd, defeating the latter with compara
tive ease. Of tho last iifty birds Carvor
missed only two. The total ncoro was 80

to 77.

Illinde lalaml'D Prohibition Candidates.
I'BOVIDKNCK, Feb. 28. The state Prohi-

bition convention nominated the follow-
ing ticket: Governor, Smlfh Qulmby of
Warren; lieutenant govornor, William li
Franklin of Newport; seoretary of state,
George W. Phorto of Allendulo; attorney
general, Jinnee A. Williams of Providence.

ltecalled from Cape Colony.
London, Feb. 88. Sir Ilonry Brougham

Looh, governor of Capo Colony, lias been
recalled from that position. Ills recall
was duo to a long standing difference of
opinion with Cecil Rhodes, tho promlor
and minister of active affairs of the
solony.

Still llnllotlni; In Dover.
Dover, Del., Fob. S3., Ono ballot was

taken yosterday lu tbo United States sena-
torial fight. It resulted as follows ttlllg-glns- ,

Hep., 7; Massey, Hop., 3; Adttloks,
Hep., 0; Wolcott, Dom., 7; Tunnell, Dem.,
1; Bayard, Dom., 1; Martin, Dom., 3.

The Philadelphia Marksman Defeated.
Nkw YoitK, Fob. S3. J. 1C Palmer, de-

feated Goorge Work at tho traps at Larch-mon- t

yesterday, oaoh man shooting at 100

lirds from tho thirty-yar-d murk. Palmor
killed 89 uud Work 60.

. a Pact 1
that Cotlolene makes better pastry than lard, is W
more reliable than lard, more cleanly than lard,
more healthful than lard, and is superior to lard for W
frying and shortening. COTTOLEN E is recom- -
mended by expert cooks and endorsed by scientists. Q
Once used always used. Sold hi 3 and 5 lb. pails-- (D
bee that trade mark steer's head
in cotton-pla- nt wreath is on the
pail. Made only by

THE

B. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY,
CHICAGO, and

133 N. Delaware Ave., Phllmla.
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is zrrKc-- r NOVKMDEn 18, 189.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn liaven Junction, m.un Phtinv
hlffhtoc, SUtlnpton, White Ball, CUuqui,
AMemnwo, Hothlohom, K.oton acdWcsttaerl--

04, 7.8). 0.15 a m., 67, 6.27 p. m.
For New York and Philadelphia C.C4, 7.8

S.15 a Oi ss.67 p. m. For Quabakc
HwltctbRCk, Oerhards and Uudsondale, fl.04

a. it and 2.57 p. m
For WDW-llarre- , White Havon, Plttetot,

Laceyvllle Towanda, Sayre, Waverly am
Elmira, S.15 a. m 2.67, &27 p. m.

For Rochester, lluOalo, Niagara Falls an
i e West. (1.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. tn.
For llclvldere, Delnnaro Water Gap arc
troudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. re
For Lnmbertvlllo and Trenton. D.1B a, m.
for Tunlihannoclr, 0.04, 0.15 n. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. i.
For Ithaca and Geneva CO I. 0.15 a. tii 6.!
m

Tor Auburn B.15 a. m. B.iff p. in.
Tor Jeanesvllle, Tevlatonand Heaver M raflciv
if a. m., 12.43 p. m.
For StocVtoi. and Lumber Yard, 0.04, 7.J
15. m. rr... 12.4 ?.f.7, 6.27 I). m.
ForHllver Drook Junction. Audenrled ti

H azleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m , 12.48, 2.67. 6.27 an
.0K p. .

r orscrantoc, o.m, u.id, a. m i ana n.s
in.

For Harlebrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freelac
04, 7.38, B.15, a m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27 p. a.
"or Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.it

40. 6. ID, 10.10 a. m.. l.Oi, i,4o, 4.10. 0.85 p. m.
r'orKaven Kul. (Jemralla. Mount Carmn ant

ibamokln, 8.13, 11.14 a, m., 1.82, 4.20, 8.22, 8.1'

For Yatesvlllo. Park Place. MahanovCttvan
Delano, 0.04. 7.38, 8.15, 11.05 a m 12.48, i.f

CT, B.US, 10.63 p. m.
Trains win leave snamokin at o.iti. a.n

11.45 a. m., 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive a
Sbnndoah at 6.04. 8.16 a. m.. 12.48.2.57.5.27
tl.15 p. ii

Lieave snonanaoan lor Pottsvillo. 6.60. 7.8
9.0, 11.06 11.30 a. m., 1148, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.C
p. m

L,eave potuvwe tor Shenandoah. o.oo. 7.K
4.05, 10.16, 11.40 a. m , 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.H, 7.11

.DO, p. IE.
Leave snenanaoan lor uazieton, o.M,7.ra, v.ia

. rr., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Bazleton for Shenandoah. 7.35. 10 0 .

' 1.00 a, m , 12.16. 2.65, 6.30, 7.25. 7.60 p. m

SUNDAY TRAINS
Trains leave for Raven Ban. Centralis. Mi

Carmel and Bhamoktn, 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
ananrrive atncamonin at7.4u a. m. ana s.i

p. m.
Trains leave nnamoitin xur snenanaoah n

7.66 a. m. and 4.00 p. m and arrive at Hbtt
tndoah at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave tor Ashland. Glrardvllle acc Loai
Drcek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m

for uazieton, uiacu ureeit junction, rett
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AUentorm
Uethlehem, E&aton and New York, 8.49 a n
2.3U, 2.66 p. m.
For Phlladelnhla 12.80. 2.65 D m,
For Yatesvllie. Park Placo. Mahanov Cltv l-

Oelano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.80, 2.55, 4.63 0.08 p. n
Leave Hazloton tor Shenandoah, B.8V, U.J

a. m., l.OB.b.su p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle b.66, 8.4

9.30 a. ra.. 2.40 p. m.
Lieayo I'ottevuie ior anenanaoan, e.zt, iu i

t.m.,i.85, 5.15 p. m.
KULL1JN U. WliiliUK, UOnL HUpt.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl, Pass. Agt.,

Phlladelnhti- -

A W, NONNElfAOHER, Asst. G. P. A.,
South uetbleheno '

Lager ant

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healtheat,

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

VenltnenH, Nervounncn.,
Debility, ami all the train

or evils irom euriy errors or
later eiccsw?. the results ox
overwork, sickness, worry,

11 ete. Full strength, uevel- -

organ and portion
i oftheboily. Simple.nat-,-

iirnl TTietlind-i- . Immedl
I Ii I m Si If ate Improvement Been.

Failure Impossible. ".1100 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

I Artl CGI "TUe New Inrnllllile"rt-f- l CaW Turklnli Capsules never falll Ily
man. sealed, ti. wlthadvlct, that will urevciitfu-

mi im'suiai iii. .Miii'iurparm iiirl'oiiiuiii beiu. Cu.Svw Egypt, N.J.

Clock Spring Blade.
Onlv Perfect Comb.

Korepaugli Circuses,
Ask your Dealer for

Bw our name oh the handle. St'ltINU CDUUY

.Soli! by P. JP, D. KIKZrx,

Mwmm

PMIHOAD SYSTEM
IN imOT NO KMBKn 18. 1894.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follow I

For New York via Philadelphia, week dayi,
X. 10, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.56. 6.55 p.m. Sucaaf
I.1U, a. m. for new Yum via rcauot uuuna.
week days, 6,Z6,7 ai a. m.. Vi.sz, z.oa p. m.

For Readlne and Philadelphia, weei dai.,
4.10,6.25,7.20. a. rc. 12.82, .6ft, 6.55 p. in PU6
lay, z.iu, a, m.

For Pottsvllle, wek days, 2.10, 7.20, u de
U.S2, 2.55. 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 i. m.

For Tatnnuua and Mahano; City, wee rtr.n
t.10, 6.25, 7.SS0, a.m., 12,82, tW. 6 p.m. Sun-
day, 2.10, a. in. 55

For WllUamBport, Sunbury and Lwlnhnre-see-
days, S. 25, 1.81 a ro 1.35.7 2)

Sunday, 8.25 a. m.
For Mahanoy Plane, weea days, 2.10, S.im,

r.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.32, 1.36, 2.5), 5.55, 7.20, 9 35
p. m. Sunday, 2 10, 8.25. a. m.

For Ashlaml and Shamoklti, week day?. SSi,
7.20, I1.F0 a. m., t.SR, 7 2n. B.Sfi p. ! . ''a day,
1.25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washlneton and the West v'f.
a O. R. R , through trains leavn Read'
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. R. R.) at 3 20,
r.55, !l.3a. m., 3.11, 7.27, a m.. 8uno" 320
.55.11 20 a. m., 3.40, 7 27 p. m. Additional

t'ttl-- i from 21th and hestnut streets station,
week days, 1.45, 541, f.23 p. m. Hundays, 16,
3.23 p m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAHl
Leave New York via Phlladelpma,weekaayi

i.no a. m., 1 30. 4.00. 7.30 p. m., 12.15 nlcht. Sat
lay, 8.00 p. m.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week day j,
1.80. 8.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
ireek days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.0,
I.02, 11.80 p. m. Sunday. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, woek days, l.h6,7.10, 10.00, 11 OS
a. m., 5.65. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a. m

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.49 a. m ,
12.80, 0,12 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.50, 11.33
m., 1.20,7.16, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, BJ1,
II. 47 a.m., 1.51, 7.39, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, S.4S

. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, 2.41. 4 DO.

1.80, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.00, 6.20, 0.20,7.63,10 U
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 7.42, 10.10,
a. u 8.85,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

4nd uoutn street Wharf for Atlantlo City.
weeK-Liay- s rjxpreRa, v.uu, a. m, .w.

koop. m. Accommodation, K.00 a. m
P. m.

Bnnday Express. (.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-nodatto-

8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
Returning, leave Atlantic Ultv. depot, corner

Itlantloand Arkansas avenuos.
Week-Day- s Express, 7.3i, 9.00 a. m. and,

i.OO a d 5.30 p. n. Aecomtnodatlon, 8.15 a. m
tnd 4.32 p. m.

Bumiai 4.00. 7.30p. m. Accommo
latlon,7.15a, m., ano4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all expreax trains.
O. G. HANCOCK. Gen. Pass. Ait.

Philadelphia Pa
I. A. SWEIGAKO. Men. Sunt

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

JANUARY 14, 1895.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
late for Wlggan's, GUborton, Frackvllle,...,New
.....1. Q, n .1. TJnnll,n IT.,k T I.dudi uiaiiii v.taviito, uauiuui, xiomuiuu,
Pottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil.
idelphla (Broad street station) at 0:08 and 1H4S
i. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForFotta-rlll-

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, GUborton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:08. 8:40 a. d

8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
it 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
(9:40a.m. and. 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 ard 10:27 p. u
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah at llilC.
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sucd&yi
U 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) tot
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 35 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
n week days. On Sundays leave at 0 50 a m,

Loave Broad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Expretfs, week days,
,t 8 20, 4 06, 4 50, 6 15, 0 60, 7 88, 8 20, 8 60, 10 SO,
(dining car), 11, 11 It a m, 12 noon, 12 44 (Lim-
ited 121 and 4 22 p m dining cars), 140, 200
(dining car), 3 20, 4, 5, t), 6 50, 7 13, 8 12, 10 p m..
12 01 night. Hundaj b, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 6 15. 8 12,
960, 10 30 (dining car), 1103 a in 12 44, 2 30
(dining car), 4 00 (limited 4 22,, 5 20. 6 90, 850,
7 18, K 12. 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, wltuout change, 11am,
weekdays, and 0 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore art Washington 8 60, 7 29, 8 SI,

910, 10 20, It 18, dfSim, (12 86 limited dintnt
r,) 130, 3 48, 4 1, (5 18 Conjresalonal Lim-

its, dining car), 6 54, (dining car), 817, 855,
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p m. and 1203
night week days. Hundays, 8 60, 7 20, 8 10, 11 18,
1138 am, 4 41, 6 65 (dining car). 0 65 (dining
car), 7 40(dlnlng ourlpm and 12 03 night.

Leave Market airett Ferry, Philadelphia
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express. 8 60 a ra, 2 10, 4 10 and 5 00 nr
lys. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and 8 45 a m.
For Capo May, Atigleuea, wiiuwooa m.

Bolly Beach, express, 9 a. in., 4 00 p ra wee
lays. Sunday, 8 HO a m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean Olty and Avalor
tCxpregH, 8 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days. Buz
lays,9u0a m.

For Homers Point, express, 850, am, 410 p
m. week days. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
i. M. l'KVC8T, J K. WOOD.

Uen'l M,-- i' ' ' ' 1

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Stroot.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
ittached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

pring Curry Comb
Soft ns n Brusb. Fits every Curve. The
Used bv U. S. Army and bv Itanium and
nud Leading Horsemen of tbo World.
It. Sample, mailed post paid 25 cents.

C0MI1 CO., 102LafiIctte St, South Bead, Indiana.

Drugglet, Shinandoah, P.,

BorosUaaa neo li a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harulaa Uti
the purest drugs should be used. II jou want th. best, get

Or. Peal's Pennyroyal PilBs
Ther are prompt, safe and certain In result The gsnalne (Dr. real's) oeTUriUup.
nolut. Sent anywhere, Sl.Ok. Address Plxi,Mkriloj Co., CleT.lsnd, O.


